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SATURDAY, MAY 21,

The Conkling Cbaplcr.
90. The Conkling
Albany,
NEWS EH TELEGRAPH wing of theMay
Republican party seems
strengthened in spirit this .morning.
The change is attributed to the action
The Senate Finishes np its Business of tho President yesterday. They say
now that the caucus will be held next
and Adjourns.
week, and that every Republican must
attend it aud abide by its decision or
suffer repudiation at home. It is also
Some New Phases of the Conkliug stated that Conkling and Piatt will be
candidates before the caucus, whatSensation.
ever the result may be. Their friends
declare that to ignore them will be to
read them out of the party, which will
Mining
Dakota
in
a
Fatal Disaster
not be permitted. On the other baud,
men stand strong
Tunnel,
i the
in their determination against reand still
election of the
By Which Several Miners Lose insist that they will not attend any

TIIK KIXKST ASSORTMENT OF

-

M.,

AT- -

CHARLES DLFÉLD'S

auti-Coukli-

rs,

Dolmans,

Jackets,
Ulsters,

Ruffling,

Their

Lace
DRESS GOODS Novelties,

-

KOKTH SIDK OF PLAZA,

Other

We hBTe recelrert nnd unpickM, within the last week, our entire Stock of Merchandise
Spring Trade, which we bel .ere to be the Most Complete Stock in this market. Our stock of

Items of News
Mention.

Auti-Conklingit- es

CONKLIN'S CONSULTATION.
The Telegram's Albany special:
is understood

Washington Gossip.

Will well compare with any stock west of the Missouri River.

-- The Presi
Washington,
dent having said he had no further
business for the Senate to trausact,
it went into executive session.
While the Senate was still in executive session the message lrom the
President vras received, transmitting
a report of the Secretary of Slate,
with accompanying papers iu the
case of Michael P. lioyntou and it was
ordered printed.
Logan offered a resolution which
was adopted, directing the committee
on military affairs of the soldeirs
home at Washington, D. C, and to
report to the Senate on the second
Monday in December, the result of
its inquiry.
lla'rris having taken Hie chair, Pendleton offered the followiug resolution :
Resolved That the thanks of the
Senate are due, and arc hereby tendfor the
ered to the
courtesy, ability and impartiality
wilh which he has presided over the
deliberations of the Senate during the
present session.
When the doors were reopened,
they having been kept closed while
the forgoing resolutions were acted
upon, the Senate, on motion of Pendleton, adjourned sine die.
Contrary to the usual custom, no
President pro tern of the Senate was

Is stocked with the Latest and Most Desirable Goods, from Low Priced to the Very Fine6t
(ioodi, such o Alpacas, Mohairs. Sergei, Huntings, Cashmeres, in all Desirable Shades aud
Colers.

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT.

Is filled witk a Ttttter Selection than we have eror carried, Silks and Satins, Black anil- Colored,
in ail linaKinahle shades, as wU as Brocaded Silks, which aro so much used for trimming

purpose.

READY-MAD- E

Dollmar.s, Sacqucs, Cloaks and Ulsters, we carry a stock superior

SUITS

to any

in the market.

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
Such as IlUhop Laws, Cambrics, áwiss, Muslins, NalnBoks, Tarlatanes, Table Linens,
kins, aid bar a full Hue

In Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods,

Nan-

Laces

Onr stock cannot he excelled. While w liars laid in ft Full Supply f Dry Goods, we have done
no less In laying in a full stock of the following, to wit:

CLOTHING

READY-MAD- E
FOH BOTS AND CHILD HEX.

Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside-

HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Notions, Perfumery, Groceries.
i he Fact is onr House is Crowded with Goods, bought by our Resident New York buyer,
who knows the wants of this country. We may assert without fear of contradiction that wo
CHrry tn largest stock in the city, aud are prepared to sell at lifnirns as low as good goods can
b8K0lJ
ROSEN WALD & CO- -

J,

Samuel Wainwright & Cos'

WONT ABANDON

half-bree-

ANTI-ST-

A

LWARTS WEAKENING.

Telegram's Albany special : Much
less enthusiam is noticeable among
d
Republicans.
The
the
President's last nominations fell like
a wet blanket among them. They
fondly supposed that Garfield would
ignore the Conkling wing and take
them up for offices. Men who have
becu extolling him to the skies, now
sharply criticise him. The Coukling
men are delighted at their discomfiture and arc making the most of it.
Tho wavering ones have becu pursued.
Robertson is not to have a
monopoly of office in the State and
The
the result is alroady apparent.
stalwarts, however, are still at great
disadvantage through Conkliug's sihalf-bree-

DEAD GENERAL.

Col. W. II. French, U. S. A., retired,

He

was a Major General in the volunteer

ce

Saint Louis Bottled Beer.
--

For Sale

BROWNE MANZANARES
V
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Ter-ravil- lf,

.

féet out of the tunnel against the
sidewal! of (he open cut and killed
instantly. Two others were blown
right through the tunnel toward the
mine at Lead City. One escaped unhurt. Another 6truck by timbers
and died last night.
Eleven were
buried under the debris. The cave it
is supposed whs about two hundred
and fifty feet long, one hundred
feet
feet wide
and
eighty
deep, and occurred directly over the
large ore chamber, completely filling
it. Hundreds of miners were at once
set to work from Lead City aud Central City, and shifts were made every
fifteen minutes, anly five or six being
able to work on either side of the
cave at it time. The tunnel runs entirely through the hill, connectisg
Terra and Highland mines. Seven
escaped with nothing more serious
than a few bruises, through the tunnel to the Lead City side of the hill.
A large uv.mber of men are now
working from all directions, but the
cave is so extensive it will certainly
take some time to clear it away and
retimber the tunnel.
Of the men who were working a head
man, named Farley talked last night
He said
lor some time.
the
iinber had fallen on him aud
there was no hope for him. Word
has just becu received that two men,
Farlev and IJeatty have been taken
out of the cave, one dead. One died
a short time after being rescued.
There vv'll be no detention in operations of the mines.
LATER.

-

A despatch just received say that
nine men still remain in the mine and
that the miners working there can
talk with them. It is expected to
get them out alive this afternoon.
The affair has created great excitement and cannot be explained. There
was no fault with the timbers or
workings of the mine,
The nine men who had been imprisoned in the mine since seven
o'clock last evening were all rescued
this afternoon at two o'clock, uone of
them sustaining any injuries. This
leaves only three, Thomas Green,
James Farley and James Beaky,
killed, and five slightly injured. Farley was a siuglc man. Beaky leaves a
wife and family, who are now tu
route to the Hill's. Green also leaves
a wife and five children. The work
of clearing tho tunnel out is progressing rapidly, aud it is thought by Sun
day tne mine win be entirely ;icar,
although no delay has been occasioned
by the accident. Subscriptions for
the relief of those made homeless and
destitute have been called for by the
press oí the Hills, and the people have
responded liberally. No blame can
possibly attach cither to the company
or any one else. Tho prompt and
herois efforts of the managers of the
mine aud volunteers to rescue their
fellow laborers is deserving of tho
highest praise.
(iant Vowder Blow Out.
Leadville. May 20. The Evening
Chronicle says: Early this morning
a quantity of giant powder exploded
with a terrific violence at a little
magazine on the Arkansas. , The
magagiue had been used jointly by
several mines.
The shot tore the
house to pieces and scattered the fragments far aud wide. Luckily no one
was in the immediate vicinity and
nobody was hurt. The cause "of the
cxplosiou is a mystery aud as yet no
clue has becu discovered.
--

service during the war aud Brevet lence.
Major General iu the regular army.
POTOMAC RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.
Clash between Colorado and V S.
Authorities.
Jones is one of the
Denver, May 20. A Gunnison,
Committeeldeleeated to act for the
full committee during recess on the Col., special f May 19th says ; There
are rumors that a great disturbance
Potomac River improvements
is in progress at Ruby Camp, Irwin,
CONFIRMATIONS.
over a jumped mine. A v...' was isThe Senate confirmed Wallace R. sued from the justice's court hurc and
Whiteman U. S. Attorney for Idaho; given to the sheriff of the county to
Albert W. Bash of Indiana, collector retake the mine. It is reported here
of customs at Puget Sound, Washing that a United States Commissioner at
ton Territory.
Irwin issued a writ for the arrest of
by- The Senate confirmed the New the sheriff and his posse and all who
York nominations aud Scofield as interfered with the mine, on the
Judge ot the Court of Claims.
ground that Irwin is on the Uto reAPPEAL TO BRITISH BENEVOLENCE. servation, and that the Stale laws arc
The President transmitted to the inoperative there. The deputy sheriff
Senate reports of the Secretary of who had the writ ordered out the
State on the case of Michael Boyntou militia, aud two companies respondstating that case did not warrant the ed, leaving here ai six o'clock toGovernment to iutefere, but that H' it- night. The wires are down between
Railroad Bnildlng.
be the sense of the Senate he would here an 1 Irwin, nnd it is impossible
New York, May 20. The Commerinstruct the consul to appeal to the to tell what the situation is. At noon cial Jiullelin publishes a four column
benevolence of the British Govern- two meii wore reported wounded, but list of railroads built from March 30,
not seriously.
O
ment.
1880, to April 1, 1881, and those proP5
jected.
From this it appears that the
TO
LOSE.
DEAD
SURE
v
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
H tí
Deeds of Texas Rangers.
number of miles actually constructed
oH Ef The Senate now considering the
tí
amounts to 8,113; the number of
Colorado City, Texas, May 20.
hJ
Chandler nomination,
the DemoREAL ESTATE
INSURANCE AGENT
J- o
The number of
Chan- Wm. P. Patterson, a wealthy cattle roads being 134.
go
let
refusing
to
crats
over.
it
p
rt
miles
big
was
spree
projected
a
to 14,227 ;
on
shot
amounts
while
man,
dler's friends admit that his case Í6
O
hopeless. All the Democrats and killed by some Rangers who were number of roads 182. Thirty-seve- n
almost
REPRESENTS
Co
aud both the Pennsylvania Senators doing police duty; It is feared trouble projected roads arc capitalized to
tí
There's much excite- the amount of $68,635,000, the total
may result.
opposing him.
o The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Commcu.
among
There is mileage being 3,224. For each mile ot
cattle
ment
CD
W
o
VAN W'YCK ON CONKLING.
panies In the World.
about forty Rangers in town who will road there is issued about $17,625 of
HA MES.
,
ASSETS
tí CD
Senator Van Wyck of Nebraska, defend themselves if attacked.
capital stock.
MUTUAL LLTI, New Tork
$91 ,73.", 78(1 02
.New xork, thinks Conk- formerly,
LITERPOOL AND LONDON AND (5L0BE, London, 31. 5,194 00
in
Ft.
EwcJl
Lasalle
Advices
from
3
:
o
1...
LONDON ASSURANCE. Londo
Rewards Awarded.
r.,886,lll DC
mu, i..
nu uau never ic- - county, Texas. state that a small
uuwiou hijut ik.i
iiug
ct
1N!SUKANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
7,300,037 00
cover
ago
years
prestige.
Two
he
was
Denver,!May
20. Iu the district
a
Rrugers
desperHOME, New Tork
had
squad of State
U,8l,50! It
P
QUEEN, Liverpool
the unanimous choice of the party, ate fight with a band of thirty out- court y
4,821,237 00
the following prisoners
tí
o
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANX. . .
2,131,03 00
but now must fight to get back, and laws near the Fort last Tuesday, in were setenced. John Hughes, colorSPRINGFIELD, Massachusetts
2,083,585 10
will represent only a taction.
Germany
887,803 00
which oue Ranger was killed. The ed, aged ninetecu, who 6crveda two
w
The opinion is growing among
outlaws were defeated, however, and year and a half term for grand laro
that Conkling dout want two captured. They have been steal- ceny, and has been at liberty only six
8 a
and it is reported that ing horses aud cattle and running months, was sentenced to six years iu
I2ÑTSTT RJLTÑTCE
IFIBOT ECTIOILT.
he will publidr refuse it in a day or them into Mexico. A largo party of the penitentiary for attempted murtwo.
of citizens arc now iu pursuit of tho der; Jas. Brown, for grand larceuy,
CHANDLER REJECTED.
sentenced to three years imprisondesperadoes.
ment; Prince Gibbs, for robbery, seven
The Senate rejected the nomination
years; Robert Kliff, forgery, four
Mexican Diplomatic Change.
of Wm E. Chandler as Solicitor Gen.
.
City of Mexico, May 20. The fol- vcars.
eral. The vote is understood to have
been substantially a party division. lowiug changes have been made in
Poor, Abused Husband.
RAILROAD AVENUE, OPPOSITE THE DEPOT
tho Mexican diplomatic service.
Ssburz Sued.
New York, May 20. Congressman
There is a rumor generally believed
St. Louis, May 20. (Job. Gllmorc, that Seamacona has been recalled. O'Brien sued for divorce on the
who sued Secretary Bchurz for $200,-00- 0 Mariscot will go to Washington. ground that his wife maltreats him.
damages for certain' actions while Emilio Vclasco, Minister to France, to The decree wu8 "ranted.
EVERYTHING NEW AND
Secretary of tho Interior, began tak- be succeeded bv Marisco Porfía Diaz,
Base Ball.
ing depositions ' to ' ascertain what who will go to France. Gen. Pacheco
iU
Chicago, May,
property Schurz has jSt. Louis. It to replace Diaz iu the Department of
5;
is stated- that unless checked a good Public Works. Senator Damon Fer- Bostou's, 4.
t3Bakcry In couuectlon. Fresh Bread, Rolls, Buns, etc., Constantly on Iland.
Cleveland, May 20. Clevclauds 7;
deal of personal and political history nandez to succeed Pacheco as Gover,
Troys
4.
be
out.
dravrn
will
T. A. NETTEBBERO, Proprietor!
nor of the Federal District.

Celebrated-
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preceedmg the entry of ihe French
intoMateuer.
UARIBALDI ALARMED,

Rome, May 20. A letter from Gar-ibilis published stating that he is
a friend to France, but if she tried
to take posessiou of Tunis, Italv would
be insulted aud threatened.
After
expressing the lu pe that France will
relinquish all idea of annexation or
even of a protectorate over oTunis,
Garibaldi declared that in auy case
au Italian fleet with 60,000 men ought
to be ready to defond the Italian
di

Islands which arc threatened.
BANK SUSPENSION.

Paris, May 20. The Anglo-FrencUnion Bauk. limited, having sixteen
branches and twelve milliou francs
capital, has suspended.
h

A PRIEST ARRESTED.

London, May 20. A priest, named
Sheehy has been arrested at Kilmal- lock under the coercion act as Secretary of the Lend League. The inili-ty and police arc quartered in the
town which is almost in a state of
ai

seigo.

FRESH

OUT RAG ES,

St. Petersburg, May 20. -- Fresh
disturbances
at Odessa
occurred
yesterday but they were soon suppressed. There has been disturbances
at Bicrdansk, Orechow and other
places iu the government of Lowerdia,
the Governor proceeded to the disturbed district.
ELECTED.

London, May 20. Iu the Commons
Collins, Conservative, took
the parliamentary oath and occupied
the seat for Kuares borough, to which
ho was recently
elected vice Sir
Thompson, unsealed.
Tom Scott Dangerously 111.
Philadelohia. Mav 20- .- It is renort- ed that Col. Thomas Scott, who has
been nyalesciug, suffered a relapse
and is in a very critical condition.
to-da- y,

Wool

Market.

Boston, May 20. The past has been
an active week, a!es ot all kinds
amounting to upwards of 2,800,000
lbs. There is a steadier and better
touc to the market, but iu prices there
is no improvement, i;or can tiny improvement scarcely be looked for at
present. There is not much wool in
the couiitry, anil the fact that considerable old is st'll ti.i hand, with the
entire cliprf the country also to come
forwaul, it will have a tendency to
check any upward movement. Sales
of Ohio and Ta. fleeces have been
38a40c for X, 40n41c for XX and
above, 42
for XXX; 42c for
medium and No. 1; combing aud delaine fleeces quiet; 41a45c for fine delaine aud line and medium combiug.
Unwashed fleeces have been selling
quite freely and at various prices as
to quality, as is usual at the end of
the season. There is a very wide
range. Fine and medium grades have
been taken principally at 25a42c.
California wool has been selling at
18a34c for fall and spring.
Pulled
wools have been in s'cady demaud at
28
a 40c for common and good superiores a 48r for choice Easicru and
Maine. Extra pulled has been sold
at 35 a 40c. Foreign wool has been
in demand, upwards ot 1,000,000 lbs.
having been sold, largely Montevideo,
at 30 a 32c; Magdalene Australian
l--

2

33 a 34c.

Shakespeare Club.
The Shakespeare club met last night
at the Academy building, but owing
to the inclement weather but few
were present.
The parts however
were
and a very interesting
The new
reading was the result.
books have arrived aud can be had by
application to Prof. Ashley. It is
hoped that all who belong to iho club
will take an interest in the matter,
get their books ami come out to the
next meeting on next Friday evening.
Such a club can be made both pleasant and instructive to its members if
they will only make it a point to be
present.
re-ca-

st

to-da-

.

IIAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-

Grand free lunch
Exchange Saloon.

to-nig- ht

at the

ns

IS

NEW TOEE. HOUSE
LAS VEGAB,

278.

STO.

Disastrous Cave In a Mine.
Foreign Advices.
Dcadwoocl, D. T., May 20. A cave
FRENCH VICTORY.
occurred at Golden Terra Mine,
May 20. General lireard was
Tuni,
at 7 o'clock lust evening by not defeated by the Arnb-iTho
which it is supposed thirteen men Freuch entered Matn;:er.
Loss of the
will lose their lives. The night shift French in the engagement
preceding
of sixty men were just coming on but theeutry, only six killed. The
Arab's
only about twenty had entered the lost heavily and fled as
as
the
hoon
tunnel when a large body of earth artillery opened
fell iu at a distance of ninety to a
ARAB LOSSES.
hundred feet from the mouth, tearing
Paris, May 20. The commander of
and throwing timbers at a fearful
rate as far as one or two hundred feet. the French forces at Mateucr teleOne man, Thos. Green, was thrown graphs : Arabs are, tanl, fifty killed
by compression of air nearly eighty aud wounded iu the engagement just

THE FIGHT.

The Commercial' s Albanv special :
The chances of the stalwarts is cer
tainly improved and it now appears
that the tight is not to be abandoned
by any means. People sec
boast "much greater than their prospects. They feel that they are losing
uud aud are seeking to win John
M. Francis of Troy, by holding out
the bait of Senatorship.

nt

died this morning of apoplexy.

It
that Senator Conkling,
Arthur, Judge Folgcr,

Sharpe, Police Commissioner
French, Senator Strahau, John F.
Smythe aud other of Conkliug's
friends and supporters will have a
consultation in New York
and Sunday. The struggle will begin
in earnest Monday night, nnd next
week it is likely to be one of uuusual
excitement and interest in political
circles. The hotels are already receiving orders for rooms in advauce.

elected.
A

nt

Gen.

SENATE.
May 20.

Our Dress Goods Department

LADIES'

BE

Grant's letter has no effect here.
claim fifteen on
and Minor
joint ballott.

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods
ESá

TO

week.

J. EOSENWALD & CO.
Tor

WANT
ADVISED.
May 20. The

Express'
New York,
Collision Between Colorado and
Albany special: The stalwarts last
United States Authorities.
night agreed immedia'cly to learn
the wishes of Senator Conkling and
the plan of action to be adopted to
The Doings, Good and Bad, of Texas preveut future desertions from the
from the ranks and induce all strayers
Rangers.
A
to return forthwith.
fold
committee was named to meet ttouk-lin- g
in New York Sunday, and reThe Events of the Day in Foreign ceive instructions.
Piatt and he will
be asked to viit Albany early next
Lands.

Made to Order.
(Ladies' Dresses
Hats trimmed to Order.
- AND

caucus.
THE STALWARTS

Lives.

1881

STEW

MEXICO

FIRST-CLAS-

BATES BBASOITABLB

agos.

-

:

THE DEXTIST,
Dr. F. II. DeQraw Established His
Ice.
In Room No. 2, Exchange Building
North Side of the Plaza. Entrance
through the Placitn.

Stockholders' Sleeting.
Notice is hereby given that u meeting of the stockholders of the Aguu
Pura Company of Las Vegas will. Ins
held Monday, dime fl, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the office of the Firt
National Bank.
if L. P Browne, President.
5--

.;.

Pure honey from San Diego just
,i ijv.;
received at

Marcellino &Boffa'.

,

DAILY GAZETTE
J.

H. KOOCLER,

Editor.

Preaent and Future

COLDEN-I- ta

Proapeets.
little city is situainteresting
This
ted In the mountains known as the
New Platers. There has becu a settlement at this place for many years
but until lately the people worked
uly the placer digs; ins, but now a finer array of leads cannot be found in
the Territory. A portion of the mines
aie covered by the Ortiz and San
Pedro and. Canon del Agua land
grunt ft, but out side of these there are
enough mines to make one of the
and richest mining camps in the
world. At present there Í6 but little
being done lu the camp, further than
prospecting or developing. One of
the great needs of the miucs is adequate machinery for the reduction of
the ores. The owners as a rule have
but little capital, aud, therefore, are
compelled to depend on the move-incuof foreign capital. The situation of the town is excellent and beautiful. Plenty of water, pasturage,
fuel and saw timber. Col. I?. Wi
Webb lias elected a smelter, which
does well when in operation. Mr. S.
II . lviug keeps a neat and well regulated hotel. W. C. Fendall has the best
aud largest saloon in the place, and
lias a good trade. J. 11. Hudsn carries a general stock of merchandise
Besides
and keeps the postcflil.ee.
blackis
assay
an
ofiice,
there
these
a
and
shop
carpenter
shop,
smith
number of other business houses.
The following is the list of the mines,
owners and the amount of development work done :
Pine Tree, owned by II. G. McDonald, Chieves & Hogden, gold, 75
ft. tunnel, 50 ft. shaft, 3 ft. vein of free
milling ore running from $50 to $60
per ton.
Tennessee, owned by the same
parties as Pine Tree. Gold. Incline
tunnel ami shaft 160 ft. 2 ft. vein, $50
to $60 per ton, mill run.
Little Justice, owned by Saunders,
Sill & Co. Gold, 50 ft. tunnel, free
milling ore, no assay.
Henry Clay, White Bros., gold,
free milling ore, 15 ft, cut and tunnel,
2 ft, vein.
Globe, Osfield & Co., copper, 2 ft.
lead, 50 ft, shaft and 10 ft tunnel.
Emerald. Cediir itapids Company
& Gale, gold and copper, three tunnels, 16 it. 40 it. and 50 ft. respectively, shaft 110 ft, assay $5$ per ton.
Morton, owners as above, gold, 85
ft, tunnel, no assay.
Effer, 20 ft, shaft, owners same as
above.
Bostou. Hudson owner, silver and
gold. 2
ft, vein, 30 ft, cut, assays
$16 on top.
Bull' eye, owner as aboye, gold, 3
ft. vein.
Blue Dick, Saunders & Nlckersou,
free milling ore, 3 ft, lead, 20 ft, tunnel.
U. S. Grant, Perry & Co., 40 It.
tunnel, assays $50 per ton.
Narrow Gauge, SilverjButtcs, M. M.
& S. Co.. 35 ft. shaft, 18 inch vein,
assay, $1,100 per ton.
Rebel Bov, White Bros., 10 ft,
shaft, assay $750 per ton.
Buuker Hill, Handy & Co., 2 2 ft,
shaft, assay $800.
Little King, King & Co., no assay.
Decatur, Shoemaker Bros., 4 ft,
vein, assay $170.
Fanny Vaughn, Delgado & Co., 45
ft. cut, 3 ft, lead,
East End, Handy & Co., gold and
copper, 12 It shaft, 2
ft vein, assay
fi-n-

ts

Little Maud, Gibliu & Terril, gold.
2 ft fissure vein.
Alice K, Gibliu & Ilasbrook, gold,
20 ft tunnel aud shaft.
Alpine, Dimmick & Cullcu, gold, 20
ft vein.
Burns, Webb, Summers & White
Bros., gold, 80 ft shaft, 20 ft vein.
Mavrick, Summers & White Bros.,
gold, 40 ft tunnel.
Yankee Boy, King & Co., gold, 20
ft tunnel, assay $170.
Hill Side, Harry St. George,
and others, gold, assay $110.
Little Hatchet, Stover & Hudson,
gold, 4 ft vein.
A vast amount of work has been
done to develop thce mines, and now
all that is needed is adoquatc machinery, which it is hoped will soon be
added.

2

1--

1- -2

$45.

Water Witch, Cedar Rapids Co. &
ft vein, gold
Pflauts. 10 ft. shaft, 2
r.nd silver, assay $15.
Fairmount, Saunders & Co., gold
and silver, 35 ft cut, 5 ff vein.
Golden Gate, Benton Bros. & Mc
ft rein, assay $756
Donald, gold, 2
per ton.
Copper Knight, Golden Era Miiuiug
C., cupper and gold, 4 ft vein.
Golden Eagle, Bonton Bros. r Phillips & McDonald, gold, 18 inch vein,
-2
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asay

gars.
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DICK BROTHERS'

OF

THE MINT.

jLUERT

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.

BREWERY SALOON,
ADAMS EXPRESS OFFICE,

Dealers

And Undertaking Goods of all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.

1ST J.

PETTI JOIIN, M.

VEGAS-Cen-

Drug Store,

tral

jyjcLEAN

to

8

2

12
li

A.M.

Shoe Store.

All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken iu all
parts of the Territory.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

TN

LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
AND SAN MARCIAL.

yyr

BATHS ATTACHED.

J

- EAST LAS VEGAS

CARR A CO.,

-

-

B

BOARD AND LODGING,
By the day or week. A Bar ha i!ecn added

&

Y

DON'T FAIL

1).

Specid attention

ATTORNEY AT LAW

D

OR SALE,

I WOOD! WOOD
cords of wood at $1.50 per load. For or
Information apply at this oHicc. Grorge

Ross, agent.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave ordes at

at

Residence)
-

-

-

-

N

M.

BLA.KB

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

Roberts & Wheelock
PRACTICAL

JOB WORK

A SPECIALTY.

CHAS. MELENDY,

Prop'r.

respectfully call the attention of the
public to my choice brands of
I would

M

Will attend to all contracts promptly In both
city and country, and gnarantee satisfaction.

!..

UOBB1NS SUMMERFIELD, M.
Chicago, would announce to the people
of Lus Vegas that, having hada lnr.'e hospital
experience, is prepared to treat all diseases or

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Special attention given to difficult obstetrical oases.
O nice in the Optic b ock. Refer to Rev. Dr.
MrN amara, KpltcQpal Church.

tyM

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated Rockford Watch

i

CIGARS

!

Opposite the depot.

Elegantly Furnished.'
night. Club room

Co.

AND

The Johnson Optical Company,
--

t full line of Mexican I'illigree Jewelry and
Silver Plated Ware

nsr mo un
e
att
Otero, Sellar efc Co. East Ijas Voga
NO HUMBUG.

Fresh. Groceries & Canned Goods
DAY'S Cheaper than any Other house in

SO

Will sell Goods for tho next
New Mexico, In order to
IIDsT
IDT IE "W

THEIB

ck

EAST LAS

STOBE

VEO-A-

F

GRISWOLD & MURPHEY
WHOLESALE

& RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
FIRST XATIOXAf, HANK BVILlilXO,

-

-

-

Xjaa Vegas,

-

3XTow IVLoatloo

Have just opened their new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints
and Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
g
a3Thc most careful attention is given to our Prescription Trufle.--

NATIONAL HOTEL
Las Vegas, N. M.

CHAS. F. POTTER, PROPRIETOR.
in. Courteous treat-

Best of tabic accommodations, and nice, clean beds to sleep
s
ment and
style guaranteed to dl.

H

"

rT m V?

o

i

3

00
00

--

UNDERTAKING

ORDERS PROMPT-

f

at

gfe
oO
S

In connection.

Chas. Flegai & Co.,
lias Vegas

TANNEET.

Centre street, Across Railroad Track. All
kinds of Hides Tanned. Cash paid for Hides,
.
Pelts, Ac.

-

SB

.

K

m
m

29
t- t- k
n u

Sri

Establishment,
Notice.

Tho firm doing a
general mercantile business in East Las Vegas
and at Fair-pla- y
Mexico,
New
and White Ouks,
and Buena VMa, Colorado, under the
name and style of If hi turnan & Cohen Is componed of Mark Whiteman aiid Samuel Cohen.
To whom it may concern:

Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo,

to
- 5 5
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SIMMONS &

ai

SON

2rj TIftij

g

3 of a

A

OF

Gents' Clothing

s

3

Of all kinds made to order. Gentlemen
from 20 to ftfl per cent, from any
prices west of Boston will please call. J. W
Murphey will manage the business. Ollice h
l)r, Bayly's building, East Las Vegas.

irish-iugtosa- ve
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KOUNTKEE BROS.
'
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deaij:rs in

Groceries and Portions
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HULL MANUFACTORY
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Agent for New Mexico for

a g

S

OI

TAILORING 0
Located on the street in the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly, and In a workman
like manner, at reasonable prices.

j

Shi

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

Rev. W. H. Murphey

A-

to

s
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a

CO
CO

Famous
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J. B. ALLEN'S
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QUEENSWARE o

VALLEY SALOON

LIQUORS

NEW MEXICO

Diamonds, Watches, Clods & Jewelry

vjy

ie

inn1'

S1

LY ATTENDED

Open day and

WATROUS,

AND

n.

McCaffrey,

-

SON

Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and lor the Red River Country, received at Watrous
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olguin Hill. Distaance from Fort Bascom
to Watrous, Eighty-nin- e
miles.

FURNITURE

Grand Avenue, opposite Lockhart &Co., Eas
Las Vegas.

FEED CORRAL.

Plaza,

DEALER IN

NE V MEXICO.

Hay and Grain kept Tor sale In large or small
quantities. Good accommodations for slock.
Place of business on street in rear of ationul

NEW MEXICO.

A. 0. BOBBINS

AND

AUCTIONEER,

-

-

first-clas-

All Kinds of stone Work a Specialty.
SKIT MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

AT LAW,

J. WEBER,

DEALERS

IN-

Carriage Trlrnniine Done to Order.

Roofers, Plumbers,

ATTORNEY

MRS.

C.

C. MuGUIUB,

Lockhart A Co's hardware store, or at tJieir
planingmill ollice. George Ross, agent.
"jrjIRAXK SPRINGER,

NEW MEXICO

SADDLES? HARNESS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

F WOOD

Has constantly n hand Horses, Mules, Harness, etc., and also buys and sells on Cvjwnis-sio-

-

South Side of

Silverware Constantly on Hand.

AND COUNSELLOR
CIMARRON,

-

LAS VEGAS,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

EAST EAS VEGAS

MANUFACTURER OF MKXICAN JEWELRV
A large Stock of Watshos, (.locks and

Work and Estimates
receive prompt attention.

J.

NEW MEXICO.

-

ContraotingifromBuilding
a distance will
Prices to Suit the Times.

LEE.

(Ofllco

J. K. BAYSE,

pRANK

-

g,

scroll-Sawin-

First Nat'l Bank Building,

Ollice in

To Call on

100

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades,

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

Proprietor.

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds

WIIITELAW.I

LAS VEGAS.

--

Gren'l
Cattle, Hay,Mercliandise
Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

MIL

Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. All Styles or

E. A. Fiskc,
II. L. Warren

WARREN,

OSTWICK &

WHERE WEARY TRAVELERS
may quench their thirst with tho best wine,
Cigars, etc Fresh BEER always on tap at
0 cents per glass.
.

ther

F, C. OGDEN,

NEW MEXICO.

-

Courts nt the Territory.

Willi

IN ALBUQUERQUE

P LANINC

to p nish and
given to corporation naves; also
Mexican Grants and United -- tates Mining and
courts and
tho
other land litigation helare
United Slates ex' cutive officers.

Opposite the Depot, East Lns Vegas.
Where the traveling public can be accommo-

yyilEN

LAS VEGAS

AND COUNCELLult- - at LAW, SANTA FE,
will practice in tho Supreme nd all District

roprietovs ot the

MICHIGAN HOUSE,
dated

DONE TO ORDER.
Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building, South

ATTORNEYS

Next door to Wright's Keno Parlor.

J.

Cutting & Repairing

DUNN,

-

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

S. B. WATKOUS &

OtoiDOisito

ALL KINDS OF

west Corner of the Plaza.

I7HSKE

MINERS' BARBER SHOP,

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUENTA, N. M.

TAILOR.-- 1

MERCHANT

G. WARD,

RINCON,

Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Prollts.

J. Fleeman,

FURLONG,

Proprietor of tho

i

and Poultry always on hand
Cash paid on consignments.

T- -

IN- -

DEALEK

Dealers in

Butter, Eggs

NOTARY PUBLIC,

RE1DLINGEK)

EOMEEO,

O

APPLES,

in CAR LOTS.

HANDLED

EAST LAS VEGAS.

JICHARD

MAEG-AEIT-

wo will sell as low as Hie lowest.

PAYNE & BARTLETT
POTATOES,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTER STREET,

Las Veaas, New Mexico.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ET SHAVED AT THE

NEW MEXICO.

LOVE,

AV.

S.

"Live and Let Live," and

II AY,

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
POSTOFFICE,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Plaz,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Q MARTSOLF,

G

J.

Take contracts for building and job work in any
part of the Territory, Ollice at the Chicago

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

G-EOOEEIE-

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

-

-

VEGAS;

YS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

FKESH

DRAKE.

j1ARDNER&

BROTHERS,

Alex McLean.

I,

jgl
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

to P. M.

Block, Formerly Occupied by M. Brunswick,

GRAIN,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

-

-

DolcTs

A Complete Stock of

TINWARE

Rosenwald's Block, on

H. SKIPWITII,

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
-

MEXICO

McDonald's Park Grocery

Our motto is,

KowseFwnishing Goods

C. Russell,

Ollice, Room No. 7,

HOT SPRINGS

In the rear of the Dining Hall.

In

AND

RUSSELL,

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.

LAS

I

STOVES

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
- - - - NEW MEXICO

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,!

V

Woodenware,

M.rtLgUEUQUE,

D.,

Liquors a id Cigars.

-

IR-A-TOIN-

--

i--

D.
J. Franco Chaves,
ATTORNEYS

II. IT. WEED, Prop'r,
11,111 KUU.MS ATTACHED.

HAEDWAEE

S ALAZAR.

&

iLnur
i

i

KeexDs Choice "Wines,

In

SOCORRO, N. M.
LAS VKGAS, N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE. X. M.

Proprietors

QIIAVE9

n
n
ni
iTTrni
du

r
l

i

i

LAGER BEER. Now Open I Ready for Business

IIKRBER,

OPPPOS1TE

i

CELEBRATED

FineLlqnors and Cigars a Specialty. Monarch Billiard Tables and Private Club Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
- NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE.

2

Harry St. George, gold, 70 ft tounel.
Hickory, gold.
Syracuse, free milling gold, 80 ft
ft vein.
shaft, 3
This company also owns a number
of mines which hare not been much
.developed.

Sole Agent In New Mexico for

PROPRIETOR

&

iiitti

I

0.

KKWAKD

FRANK OGDEN, Dealer in
COFFINS, CASKETS,

4

M. & S. Co.:

WHISKIES

CHILDREN,
Office at Iho
OlUeo hours:
m.

JgiAST SIDE
OF $50 IS OFFERED.
WATER WAGON
For the arrest and conviction ofanyTIHEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
Old Town. Apply to
$100 REWARD
O'KEEFE A WALCH.
Will be paid for Information which will lead
to the conviction of Buyers of Stolen Stock,
BOG ART, J Ofllco in Postoilice
SCOTNER
)
Building.
STOCK GROYVERS ASSOCIATION,
Mora County. N. M
DENTIST.
Ollice Honrs: 8:30 a.m. to 12 & 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
A STANDING

-

ENRY SPRINGER,

c

Brick-wor-

1--

1X- 0DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
Chronic and private diseases.
Sumner House, East Lus Vegiis.
9 to 10a. m. 2 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.

$100 Reward for Tom Dean.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
The above reward will be paid by the Mora
--NEW MEXICO.
County Stock Grower Association of Mora Co. LAS VEGAS,
New Mexico, for the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora County Jail of
ALVIN FISK, Ofllco, on Cextmc Stueet,
TOM DEAN alias TOM CUAIMINGS,
vegas,
.ast
from Armenta, Ked River, N. M., for stealing
REAL ESTATE
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Gnage Hall Road camps at Rio And Stock Broker. Town Property for Sale.
Arriba county, New Mexico.

ft tunnel.
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
Era Co., 22 ft
Golden
Cp,
k
All kinds of Masonry,
and Plas4
iliaft, ft vein.
tering done on short notice.
Lone Star, owners as above, 8
ft
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
vein.
The above mines are said to be un- JAMES üEHERTY,
encumbered by grants. The followPLASTERER AND BUILDER.
ing arc said to be on grant lands, or at Will attend to all contracts promptly both i
city and country. Give me a call and
least on disputed territory :
try my work.
Delgado, New Mexico Mining Co.,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MKXICO.
gold, 170 ft incline, assay $57,000 per
cKLEMURRY &, ALLISON,
ton.
Black Bird, owners same as above,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
gold, 22 fi tunnel, assay $2640 per ton.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
The following mines belong to the

CM.

choice lECiEisriruczKrz-

SURGERY, OBSTETRICS,

jyJ-

Gold

M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

nection.

Hotel.

1--

ndTicinity, that having bad an extensive
hospital aud private practice, as well asa
thorough medicul education, he will givo especial uttea ion to

-

Julia Hill, Tom Stiikson& Co., gold
and copper,

F.BACA! SANDOVAL tt

Vega

the people cf La

Would announce

East Las Vegas.
Co to M. Heise, on the south side
Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
sh
Fr
and
fine
liquors
plaza
for
wines,
of tho
Cigars and W hiskey. Lunch Counter in con-

2

$1420.

M. D.

Sum-merfie- ld

2

1--

J F. PRBSToN, to

Make a specialty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods. .

es

co

T3
O
13 O

MONE
SAVED

QUICK SAL US AND SMALL PROFITS.
O
co

Opposite Pritohurd's

00

EAST LAS VEGAS,

-

Residence,

-

NEW MEXICO.

III

COFFEE HOUSE

! EAST LAS

VEGAS, N, M

THE

made by going t FLECK'S and getting your
Clothes Repaired and Cleaned. You
will lind that most of your
old suits can be

The Perea family, of Bernalillo, have lind
out a large tract of land in that beautiful town,
oxtemlingiorth on either side of the railroad.
These lots are very desirable for business and SUITS CLEANED OR COATS BOUND FOR
residence property, and are right among the
lands. Lands for
vineyards and
gardens, orchards and vlneysrds can bo easily
obtained. The property will be sold at reasonable rates. For further Information apply to
Repairing done at reasonable rates. Shop
J. M. PERKA,
next door to Biowning's Real Estc.te Ollice,
'
M.
N.
Bernalillo,
V. W. fLKCK, Prop'r.
Kast Las Vigas.

Lincoln Street, next door to Browning's
Real Estate Office,

MRS. M. KASTEN, Proprietress.

fruit-growin- g

Lime for Sale.

In any quantity desired. Address,
Z. S. I.OWOKUVAN-Watrous, N, M.

Ice Cream Saloon
Good Eating
Flue Coffee, Fine Tarts aud
Specialty.

!

Gross, Blackwell

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1881.

Successors to OTERO, .SELLAU

I. O. OF O. F. Meets every Monday evening at their Hall in the Romero building. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend.
J. W. LOVK, it. G.

J

C. S. KOUEItS.

Lock and Gunsmiths.
The Best in use

Kite,
Castle,

STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEOAS.

Center Street Bakery
AND RESTAURANT,

Tbe Socorro Itoom.

Huberty

Jiottoe.

LAYING

V1EAL, AT A

First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS,

LUNCH ROOM

BLUE

N. M.

LET AT REASONABLE

db

RATES. CARRIAGES,
FOR SALE.

BUGGIES,

Proprietor,

A. L. McDONALD,

SOCOBRO,
First-clas-

I

USTEW

Accommodations for the Traveling Public.

s

MEXICO
Busto

and from all Trains.

A.VO. The
0Qoo,
Xl.ilro.ci
Best Hotel in Southern New Mexico
Opposite Browne
Manzanares'
&

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dispatch. I'romnt attention will be rmid tn nr.
iters sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.;

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED

CONFIDENTIAL.

In the

A Full Line of M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicugo
Made Boot3 & Shoes Constantly on Iland.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

N. to.

W.H.SHUPP
w

SANTA FE,

A

FORGET

STAURAWT

NELSON'S

CONGESTION

If you come

CERTAIN EEMEDY FOR

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Buckboards.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in tho

ANDEES

SliTNTA

Comsounci

tmRVMhltYMMSB
LOS ALAMOS,

- NEW MEXICO.

Also Dealer in

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.

CPEKIIT iVV rsmiEKTLY

of the Lungs, Kroiichltls,
Consumption, Xcivouk Prostration,
of Dreiith, Palpitation of tho Hctirt,
Trciiihliiif; of the Hands and Limbs, Physical
nuil Mental Depression, Loss of Appetite,
Loss of Kiieigy, Loss of Memory. It will
rapidly improve tho weakened functions and
organs of the body, which depend for health
upon voluntary,
and involuntary neivoux net Ion.
Short-IK-N-

semi-voluntar- y,

lr

OYSTERS

ERVKD

lx

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

FR OFRIF TOR

Tho St.

ISTioliolo,

0

HEBBEKT

with vigor, gentleness
subtlety,
owing to the exand
quisite harmony of its ingredients, akin to pure blood itself. Its
taste is pleasant, and its effects

DEALERS

INT.

of an amount of material

pro-

portionate to the magnitude of
the thought or action. This waste
is supplied by the unimpaired
.nutritive function. The preco-riouactivity of youths, the enthusiastic struggle for wealth
.and fame in the middle aged,
.and old age itself cause an undue
.decay of material nervous force.
S11 by nil Druggists.
s

IMPLEMENTS, $c.

?
WAAl
A UVA
II WW, di4UVtJ. Pol

co

Etc., both here and
Eastern Markets.

In

the

SOW,

Wholesale ausl Itefnil 5ealer in

General Merchandise
WOOJU IIID1SS, SHEEP,

COUHSTTIRV

PRODTJO E

Train Outfitters,

-

EXCHANGE SALOON
PUTNAM &

VOrF, Proprietors.

The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town

tables

D

Good Ciub Rooms, and Lunch at
HILLY PITIXAM,

FRESH

aS!
,;

Hours
WOLF

City Bakery

&

ALL KINDS OF

BRJE.1JD,
WHOLESALE

ami PIES

AXD RETAIL

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AMD CiCARS
'ONFi:OTIOiEKIEF, FRUITS.

-

Vegna,

Elf.

.

IXTottv 2V2Co3cico

MJCNDENHALL

SUJfc

Y

S'HSBa')IJ0

Avoptn.w

'botsn.ii

LÜ!l.)(K

'no 'iui:.

Tho LighteHt liuniilng Machino i u tho world-Xeand in perfect order.
VM. II. II. ALLISON, East Las Vegas.

CO

&

RUI!

')'( y

liZUfJ

'M

S'

UIBK

's.iipiii!

)

's.ii.in.iy

'SlNIOia3IAI

VMP'.L

'sduos o"!

i 'wu!.)

831!

V)

'A'.i.monüls

lN31Vd

ILLIARD HALL
HI

K.P1I íll!1'l pU'iI3.pllAV

3V.

HUIAIS

1870

& CO.,

IN

THE MONARCH
Dar where gmtlemen will find tlio
lluest Ihpiors, wines andcigarsin theTerritorv
Lunch counter In connection- - Drop in and s'ee
us. Open day and night.
J. H. PAVXE, Prop'r.H
First-clas-

s

permanent.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
The merit of this remarkable
remedy is due to its peculiar
PrescriptlonsICarefully Compounded.
SAMPLE ROOM.
property of restoring the wasted
tissue of the body to their original West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

firmness and vigor. It is well
known that for every thought
and action there is death or decay

""J

11

Finest in the city of Las Vegas.

THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED,

acl--

ivl
Heiinig

Ob

are cordially invited.

Hotel, IiasVegas,

l','"

01

Dealers hi Horses and .Mules, also Fine Busies and Carriages lora-"Riga for the Hot Springs aud otlier Points of Interest. Tho Finest Liver
Outfits in the Territory.

Will be Kept as a First-clas- s
Hotel.
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc
The Traveling ihiblic

PLO WS, AGRICULTURAL

FEED AND SALE STABLE

S

once, you are sure to come again.

T. F. CU.'MIli.lJ

cv
Jj

Xjais

WHITES"

EVERY STYLE

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Congestion

03

m

Restaurant

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Town; Open Day and Night

in

R

r. c. Mcdonald

CO

COTES:

CO

BI'JLXjI-IRJFreight teams always ready and freighting
doou.to all parts of tho Territory.

The S aint Nicholas Hotel,

Syrup of Hypopbospbites

ARES
PI

Dealer in General

OP THE LUNGS, &c, &c.

FKIiLOWS'

N

LAS VEiiAS AND SOCORUO, X. M.

AND DEALER IX

OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS., GRAND AVENUE.

IT U

ANZA

& M

Q

NEW MEXICO. LIQUORS & CIGARS

SERVED IN EVEKY STYLE

BEO WE
-0

J. F. CAKE, Prop,r,

Cheapest and Best

'

t2 0R

EAST AND WEST

lCoínjooun8jí$í'.

cnualntanee with London and Xew York styles enables m- - to make up goods In
the
styles or those cities. Perfect lit guaranteed.
A full line of the latest and most fashionable New
York and Chicago samples. Tailoring
work oi all descriptions attended to.

&

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

DO NOT

Donvfr, Colorndo. Fo:merty of l.oiulon)

iA1'fraft!Cal

MAN CFACT URE R OF

HOUSES AND MULES

LAS VECÁS

John Robertson,F.S. A.

(Lnle of

LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEOAS.

Finest quality of Custom Work done
Territory.

Carriages, Wagons,

Carriages
Horses
Office, NICHOLET HOUSE
BUSINESS

TORJTJSOIT

SH0EST0RE Merchant Tailor and Cutter

LIVERY & SALE STABLE

P

Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.

f

eaiers

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.

A. RATH BUN
CHICAGO

Tools,
Oak, Ash and UtíiOry 11 a nk, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent '.V heel.s Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, lluo' Caniage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Caü'a'í',
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

HiA-HVHI-

C. BURTON,

East Las Vegas,

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital,
50,000
Surplus Fund
10,000

Assayer,
yVllNING jÍNGINEEj

Docs a freiu'ral iiankiiiK lluslness. Drafts
for sale on the principal cities of Great Britain
ami the C nitinent of Hurope. Correspondence

Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
Eastern
Western Daily Pauersl
Proprietor.
WILL

AO

D

i:iyiio'ds Brothers.)

Assay

lxex.

AND- -

and

Notice.

.. v1"

M and

RoBcnwald,

Jacol) Gross.
Lore nxo

rates.

The Sumner Is a dm
and ft

inhe heslioMllile maniur

ETfER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

llosenwalcV s Building.

SALOON

Finest IViuua, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms in
"
connection.

Administrator.

BANKING

veasoanhlo

DinECTOIlSi
Joseph
Otero.

throughout.

w

50,000.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's

SIG-HSTofIEIEI-

MARCUS BRUNSWICK.

dáw-t-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $i00.000.
PAID UP CAPITAL,

Thli house ta l.rau-neami has been elegut
class house in every respect, and fci.esU wJlrt entertained

i

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

aforesaid, and to the satisfaction of said court,
or otherwise their rights and claims thereto
shall be forever barred.

ENEIIAL

Tll RICE

T

It

"BILLY'S

their rights and heirship at the time and place

A

71

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies, etc., constantly on hand. We make a Fepcialty of supplying
ouriBis ami excursión parties wuu muco, orean eic.

k,

Does

Angelí, Proprietors

&

jIIST- - CLASS

Notice is hereby given that I, Marcus Pruns-wicadministrator of the estate of Frank
Chapman deceased, will at the regular July
of
term
the Probate Court of the county of San
Miguel, to be held on tho lirst Monduy of July
next, make alinai settlement of said estate and
administration and a distribution thereof to
the heirs and those legally entitled to the
same. All heirs to s'iid estate and those interested in the distribuí ion thereof are hereby
required to make proper and legal proof o'f

uec.esao.

Vicn-I'ieshk-

Kinannul ItosunwaM
Andres Sena,
AlarianoS

SE

U

IT. jyt

Prosl'iejit.
Cashier.
JOSKI'H I!0i:N'AL1),
M. A. OTKItO, Jr , Assistant Cashli r.

Jllirnel A. Otero,

ERM

EUD

EAST XiASv VEGAS WETtJtfÉXÍCO

Miguel A. Otero

Jacob Cross,

C- -

Also Make a Specialty of the Justly Celebrated Spring Heel Shoe

Leavltt & TKutson. contrac.to4tand builders,
make a specialty of Chicago building material .
They deal direct with Chicago, licnco the lowest iirices going. Oils, paints putty, glass
double and single strength, builders hardware, full assortment. This is one of the moat
reliublu lirms south of Las Vegas.

--

SO

solicited.

The business heretofore existing under the
name and style of Hope A Castle, will be continued by F. W. Potter & Co. The undersigned
respectfully ask for a continuance of the patronage herctolore extended to the old firm.
F. W. Pottkh & Co.

24.

ISTew 2VIcxico.

-

ROGERS BROTHERS

The partnership heretofore existing between
Albert C. Kupu uud Frank W. Castle under the
linn name of Kupo & Cattle was dissolved on
Mar 14th Inst, by mutual consent. All notes
ami accounts due the late firm have been placed
in the hands of liostwick A, Whllelaw, our
for collection to whom payment will
be made and to whom instructions have been
Kiven to ure immediate payment and settlement. Such accounts unt notes us are not
promptly paid will be collected by process
of law.

Las Veijai, X. M,, March

S

W. KOGEttS,

l'arl neraliip.

ALitF.itT C.
Frank W .

-

BANK

VEGAS,

Xj-A--

F. KAILKOAD,

& S.

East Las Vegas,

Sec,

DlsMolotlon of

A. T.

NATIONAL

OF LAS VEGAS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants
ON LINK OF

MICUEL

SAN

A CO.

Manufacturer' Agenta and

cor-dial- ly

Ilkeld,

Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

mouth. Visiting brethren arc
cordially invited to attend.
Oko. J. Dinki.e,
V M.
Chas. E. Wksciií, "
Secretary.
I. AH VEUAS It. A. CHAPTER XO. 3.
Meets in convocation the lirst Monday of each
Visitlnjr companioiiR
month at H )
C. 1. IIovkv, H. P.
invited.
moon nf each

( HAS.

&

"Wholesale Dealers In

l.0lK.0.2.

A.
A A.
CII4H.MAX
Hetfular communications Wednesday evening Bt 7:"t0 p. m., on or before tliu full of the
M

A. C. Stockton.

A, M. Blackwell.

Jacob Gross.

DAILY GAZETTE

YSIAIVnilM

THE GRAND CONSQLHMTED

New Mexican Mining Comp'y
GENERAL OFFICE, SANTA FE, N. M.

Capital Stock, $10,000,000. Shares, $10 Each
Stoelc

AND VIEW HOTEL
IDIR,.
IEL SUTFIISr, PROPB
...
G--

IIOX, IIKNUY M. ATKINSON', Santa Fe, President.
KLIAS S. STOVKU. Albuiier.Ue,

B

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

i

O".

flTlie

Best Accommodations that can

le

Found in the Territory.

W.M. M.

THE MONARCH

Iho Finest: Resort

In West Las Vejcan where
the Very Best Brands of Liquovsand Cigars
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Club Room in Connection. Call on
HENRY BRAMM, Proprietor.

LGiRKEX,

llKlttjKIt,.

Ke,

Secretary.

WILLIAM BIMCK.DEX, Treasurer.
KXKCUTIVK COMMIT! LK William T Thornton, Sania Fu. Chairman; LoiiIm Sulzb 'Cher,
LasVeKasi Charles II . (ilderbleeve, Santa Fej Abiahaiu staab, Santa Fe .lohn H. Knaehel,
Santa Ke.
FIXAXCK COM.MITTKK
William C. Ita.eliline, Albuiiiier(ue Lehman Splejfelberx, Santa
Ke; William Hreeden, HiintaFes Paul K. Ilerlow, Sania Fe Charles.!, .owrev. New Vork.
DIKKCTOKS Henry M. Atkinson, Louis -- iilbaeher, Abraham Staab, William M Iterjter,
CharUg J. Lowrey, Challen H. Cildeisleevi', Wrn. Breeden, Lehman S)ej;ell)erír, William T.
Thornton, K. Piatt Stratton, Wm. C. Hazeldine, Ti lnld(l Homero, John II. Knnebel, Kliaa S.

Stover, Paul F. Jlorlow.
This company is now fully organized and ready for bngir.esfe. 1U operations will extend
throughout the entire Territory of Xuw Mexico, and It )iroinneg Id be the most elllcient and
RESTAURANT
between the capital of tho Last and the unlimited resources of
niedium of
And Lunch Counter, Good accommodations Now Mexico. Owners of (list-clamines and mining jiroperty are invited to open neKottullous
aud reasonable rates. Dou't forget tho place I for their sale to tho comjiftiiy. All comniunlciitions may be addressed to the niiir.e oi the com
pany
Louis
Sul.bacher
in
Santa
Fc.
and Trinidad Komero, resident directors for Las Vcrbs
. - XEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares.
VCTIVX. 3VX.
ss

TO AND FKOM AlIuIj TUtAIiSB.

I3Iin.C5H3ri.,

Soorotary.

DAILY GAZETTE
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1881.
AKTTK CLEASIHSS.
The slush is horrrible.
How about the wells ou the White
Oaks route?
: Clam
Billy's bill of fare
chowder, potatoe salade, lobster salad, ham a la mode.
Tlose who would "give no quarter"
to the hackmcn yesterday for fare,
surely got uoue, wading through the
deep slush.
Now that the building of the water
works is an assured fact, would it
not be a good plan (o organize that
hook and ladder company!
The chief topic of conversation is
the"exccptitual"weather. Everybody
calls it exceptional, and we should
not be at all surprised if the name
would stick.
The Indians are very bothersome to
the tic contractors on the A. & P.
They continually keep stealing the
stock unless it is kept under the closest vigilance.
The funeral of Mrs. Leah Burtou
wife of Wm. C. Burtou, took place
yesterday afternoon from the rooms
in the rear of the National Hotel. Rev.
Murphy of the Baptist church officiated.
to-nig-

ht

We accepted an invitation

from
Angelí, of the Centre
Street Bakery, to sample some of the
thirty different dishes which they are
setting on their lunch counter. They
were nil first class.
ueginning next bundav the crews
of the passenger trains will only run,
to La Junta. The present run to
Sargent, a distance of S05 miles is al
together too long. The change will
lessen the distance 86 miles.
The rumored change iu the management of the Üepot Motel is not likely
to be made. We aro glad that Mr.
W. E. Stimpsou, the very competent
manager is to be ictained, for he is
the right man in the right place.
Thfre i one thing to be tüid to the
credit oí hc l.úrkmeu. They never
take advantage of people. They
maintained their usual price ot a
quarter each war on last night and
Tuesday night, when they had it all
their own way.
The track of the street car line
will he idle about three weeks after
being completed. Track laying will
be fiuished the first of next week.
But the cars will not arrive before the
15th of June. They are to be shipped
from St. Louis on the 1st.
A terror to tendcrfeet is a s rt of
mural slab on the Depot hotel at Lamy
Junction. Just underneath the. murk
of the bullet fired at "Slieeucy
Frank," the "bunko," steerer, is a
brief note recounting the deed. A
sort of apologetic addena is made:
"no one killed."

JIuberty

'

&

Died At El Paso, May 11th, Mr.
L. Lambert of pneumonia. Mr Lambert was an old and respected citizen
and for several years lived in Las Vegas. Ho was one of the charter members of Las Vegas Lodge No. 4. I. O.
O. F in this city. He leaves a wife
and many friends to mourn his death.
This Territory is attracting more
and more attention. Hardly a week
passes but what s imc literary "teller''
or artist, halts far a day or two in the
metropolis of New Mexico to like a
look at the town. As a rule a well
k
filled
aud several sketches
are tskou away to be worked up to
our credit iu leisure moments.
At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Agua Pura ct.mpauy of Las Vegas
the stock for the const rucl ion of the
water works was all subscribed aBd
tho books were slosed.
This at tion
md cates that a system of water
wrks will be in operation in this city
within a few mouths, as was predicted in the Gazette. Another meeting
of the stockholders will be htld ou
the first Mendnv in June.
note-boo-

Forecast.
An old timer, who has resided in
the vicjuity of Watrons for upwards
of sixteen years, says that he has
never seen but one other season like
the present. That was such an "exceptional" year as this. The rains
carne early, and were nearly all icu'le
rains, like t hose that have been visited on us for the past moni h or more.
There was no real rainy season, as is
usually the case, and no floods. It
was a very wet season, and those who
attempted to irrigate lost part of their
crops, gra n, etc., bein drowned out.
It is to be hoped that some of the experiences of the year in question may
be our own. But it would be a hard
blow to those who are jubilaut over
he pr spect of a bountiful harvest,
did anything like a season too wet
cause their spirits to be dampened as
crops were during that othár "exceptional" year.
A

Wfct

are Theyf

It is reported that a few days

It la Town Talk.
Gazette reporter gives

PERSONAL.

A

ago a

suspicious looking party crossed the
Jomado at Upton's Siding, on the line
of J.he A. T. & S. F., just this side of
Rincón Junctiou. The party consist
ed of eight men, all armed to the teeth.
There were five Americans, two ne
groes and a Mexican. Six of them
rode good horses, while another
drove a wagon drawn by a pair of excellent horses. The wagon was a
moving hospital, a couch being rigged
up on which rested a man who was
badly wounded. This man had been
shot through the back, and his condition was precarious. The warlike appearance of the party, their mysterious ways and all excited considerable
curiosity as to their identity. It was
thought by many that it was a part of
Ike Stockton's gang of San Juan desperadoes who were making a change
of base. What further goes to support this theory is that the wounded
man answers the description of one of
the gang who was recently shot in the
back in the San Juan country. One
of the party mentioned the escape of
Billy the Kid,, and subsequent remarks led those with whom they
talked to suspect that this was a feeler
put forth to learn all they could about
Billy. They glori d iu the escape of
the fellow who barely missed having
his neck stretched, and finally came
out boldly and quizzed hard to learn.
of his whereabouts.

the

Antonio Baci ca.nc up from Peralta STATEMEÍOI AS HE HEARD IT :
That the Plaza Grocery House has on
yesterday.
hand two tens of choice sugar cured
James Grifliu of Denver, is a late hamj, which they are selling at 14
cents per pound."
arrival in town.
That- you can buy the choicest butGen. G. A. Smith returned to San- ter at 25 ceuts per pound at the Plaza
ta Fe yesterday.
G rocery.
That the Plaza Grocery is selling
I
J. J. Iliues of Alabama, is stopping fresh
eggs at twenty cents per dozen.
at the St. Nicholas.
That the Plaza Bakery will bo in
Hon. J. B. Fitzpatrick of Denver, is full operation in about five days.
That the Plaza Grocery has the
stopping at the Sumner House.
tiuest line of fancy groceries and
II. W. Barraclaugh, of Trinidad is crackers in the territory.
That you can buy California dried
stopping at the Sumner House.
plums
at the Plaza" Grocery.
G. L. Bowman ot Great Bend, Ind.,
That the Plaza Grocery has the
is a late arrival iu Las Vegas.
fiuest sliced California pears in the
A. B. Newcomb of New York, is market.
That the Plaza Grocery is situated
stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
on the corner of the Plaza, Exchange
Dr. E. N. Stearns of Brookville, Hotel building.
Kansas, is taking a look at Las VeFresh California vegetables just
gas.
received at
J. Graaf & Co's.
A. C. Illscock of Minneapolis
Minnesota, is taking a look at Las
Fine Clears.
Vegas.
Just received a lot of the famous II
Mrs. Burlingame wjH preach at the S. cigars fresh from tho factory of
also the Golden
M. E. Church Sunday evening, at the llenry bwitzcr;
Crown, the choice aud favorite of
usual hour.
Kansas City. All the famous smokers
Also a frsh lot of
Clarence Wells, private Secretary smoke them.
of Chief Engineer Robinson, return- liquors, the best to bo had in the
market. New attractions everything
ed from St. Joe yesterday. He is every night, and
the finest "goods"
looking as smiling as usual.
and best brands known at the
Mr. Peterson was yesterday load-iu- g Exchange Saloon.
WOLF&PUTMAN.
a car load of lime for Socorro.
This is an important element of buildI would respectlully call the attenings and Las Vegas is backed with tion of all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines and the pubabundance of a good quality.
lic in general to the fact that I have
Storm, who was formerly telegraph removed our store from Tecolote to
operator at this place is now assistant Anton Chico, where I . keep a comtrain dispatcher at San Marcial. We plete assortment of general merchanand make a specialty of miners
are glad of it. You deserve all the dise;
supplies, provisions etc. Anton Chi
good luck you can get, old boy.
co is ou the direct route to the mines
Chief Engineer Robiusou has pro- and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Winternitz,
longed his stay on the coast much
Anton Chico, N. M.
longer than he anticipated. He is
Pure honey V
still in Calitornia and will not arMarcellino & Boffa's.
Vegas
25th.
rive in Las
before the
Captain Kimball and wife, formerly
Bed room sets at
LOCKHAET & Co'6.5-llt- f
of Fort Union
wen known in Las
Vegas, were passengers on the south
IF YOU WANT TO GO TO
bound train. They were taking the MINERAL HILL, 20 CENTS will
Southern route to Oregon where buy you a good meal at the Contro
Street Bakery before you go. Fresh
they expect to reside.
Brains, Ham and Ejgs, etc,, from five
M. Bruuswick is back from a busi- to ten cents p- r dish.
He says
ness trip to Fort Wiugatc.
For cheap hardware go to
there is much activity in aud aroufid
LOCKHART & Co'S.
the post. An eight company post is
Cauliflower, cabbage, tomatoes and
being built there, aud some ten thou- new
potatoes just received at
sand dollars will be expeuded in imJ. Graaf & Co'.
provements this bumrner.
European Restnnrant.
Messrs, II. Romero and wife and B.
Mr. A. J. Bell, has established a
Romero aud wife returned yesterday restaurant and grocery on Centre
from their eastern trip. They visited Street everything neat and new aud
all the principal cities and had a most a good place to get a first class lunch,
Tliey ice cream etc.
enjoyable time throughout.
were detained several days at Kansas
Keep the dust out of your rooms
City on account of high water.
bv using Lockliart & Co's Rubber
Weather Strips.
An extra force of workmen has
PureMesiiua and California oranges
been put on the bridge work in Mom
Marcellino & Bofl'n's.
at
cañón. Work is progressing ou two
of the thrfe bridges to be put in, and
GRAND LUNCH
the third will be tackled iu a 1'pw every Saturday" night at the Exchange
days. Twenty experienced men will Saloon.
rush the work as fust as possible iu
Fresh cuQitnibers aud foreign and
order that they may be in readiness native vegelabies at
by the time the floods usually come.
Marcellino & Boffa's.
By this time next mouth, or possibly
Quceusware by the car load at
a few days later the bridges will all
Lockhart & Co.'s.
be completed, aud protection agaiust
New potatoes at
washouts afforded. The false work
J. Graaf & Co's.
of one of the bridges is up, nud the
scaflolding for the other nearly comCream Lemonade at
Billys
pleted.
The fiuest cakes and ookies in town
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
can be found at tho Centre Street
Bakery.

REAL ESTATE,

tf.

New Depot Hotel.
Those who have been uufortuuate
enough to be passengers on delayed
express trains running ou the south
ern division of the A. T. & S. F. know
how disagreeable it ofttimes is not to
secure meals at reasonable hours. The
officials of the road have long been
endeavoring to solve the problem
how best to provide against such a
contingency.
They have decide! to
build a Depot Hotel at Wallace which
it is expected will bo the most con
venient point for both the Atlantic
aud Pacific expresses to stop when
running off .stficdule time. Besides
this bei;-- the end of a division it is
Üece6sary "to have more adequate ac
commodations for railroad men.
Work will probably be begun soon
as all the material for the new strucIt will be a
ture has been ordered.
commodious and conveniently arranged bouse, and considerable improvement on the plans of both the
hotels iu Las Vegas and Lamy Junction will be made. This will be good
news to railroad men aud the traveling public.

'I

CALVIN

Wanled-F- or

FISK,

5-l-

wou-derf-
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tf.
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DE-SEltV-

E

Omci AT SUMMER HOUSE,
A splendid business and cheap
FOR SALE.
on Center Street, between R. R. and
VFJASTtfW MttYTPn
.. u .... v,
I. rand Avenue. Will aUe aell the Drenertv.

KART
- LAS
--

i

this is a rare opening for a live man to make
money, the business will bear investigation.
ale
of the best business houses on R. R. Ave.
Sumner House, which renin for $175 per ono
opposite Gross, Iilackwell & Co., one aalcudid
momn, ami lour iois; price, vo.uuu.
W
r.. A.tK .
business let en R. R. Ave. The best business
lf.iiuA anil
nl. I Cli I. 1UI
W 1
l.uuuv
riiu w.if. , ft.t
flCl
n.uvi
liusiness house and lot $1,250; renta for $100 lot and building on both Sixth street and
tirand Avenue. Apply to
per monin.
I wo vacant corner lots. $400.
J. J. FlTZGIUKLL.
The live ttojl B.tatO Arcut. Locklians Block
Two vacant lots on line of the street railway,
$4'K
up stairs.
Three vacant lot, $125 etch.
A block of stone buildings on Railroad A vo.
Saddlery and a good stock or
Pays 3 per cent, interest a month on the investFOR SALE zood
business, (elliniron account
ment.
of ill health. To be sold at bargain.
Residence, price $l,SOi; rents for $50 a month.
Q. C. KiOGLa.
Residence. Í 1.300: rents fot I4S ner month.
M.
For rent, honse with six rooms; S houses, Socorro, N.
8 rooms each: one house, four rooms.
.Joseph F. Girrard desires to
Money to loan on real estate security and on FOR SALE
his restaurant in new town. Albaqner- long ume.
que. Is doing good business.
Offers the following Tnluable

property for

1

1

aíía
nil

FOR

io

s

6-- 7l

5-l- ltf

-1

tf

to

Roasero

1'.

stand fsr
.1 Son.

livery stable

shaep delivered
Vérmelo.
For

lurther particulars inquire of

IHIMI.MiU H. J5AUA..
ANTONIO 1). BACA.

Upper Las Vegas.

SALE A cottage on Railroad avenue.
FOR 100
feet deep, 25 feet front. New house

containing lour rooms, well lighted and
tilated. Apply to

Just received, a new line of Dress
Bunting, in all shades, at Jaffa

ven-

BENJAMIN SCOTT

Fine stock ranch, good range,
FOR SALEolxunning
water, has a good house

Bros.

tarpeiS, Will rapei , Oil
latest styles, at Jaffa Bros.

A good

RENT.

SALE 12S0 improved
FOR the
Wagon Moil id or

aud corral. Will - be sold for cash, or cattle
taken in exchange Apply to C. R. Browning,
nast Las Vegas.
"TTIOR SALE Bara Hull, the largest and best
JD audience hall in the Territory, provided
wilh g00d ilase gceuerT( drop crirtafua, et
uacue orsnrep luxen in exenange or tin.e given on payments,
Address A. J. Baca and
cnas. ineiu. ias vegas.

U0U1S,

tr.

Also
CIOR SALEDry cows and calves
U sncep. Address C. W. Lewis, Albuquer- que, N. M.
RENT. Rooms.
Inquire ol D. C. Mo'

Just received, a handsome line of TO
Hamburg Edgeings, at Jaffa Bros.
I

ROOMS TO RENT. Apply to
Judge Uubbell. opposite Gazkttk

I71URNI-IIE-

ollice.
"1710R RENT.

Ladies' Newport Ties, at Jaffa
Bros.
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and

at Allison's.

A.'

-

157-t- r.

premises.

FOR

Shoes, at Jaffa Bros.

Sewing Machines, new and old

IOR SALE, All the furniture and house
hold coods of the National Hotel on the
plaza.
This is the only hotel on the plaza
ana has a good run or cus torn.
rress or outside business is the only canee of sellinjr.
Inquire on the
Terms will uo made easy.

Horses, mules, Impeles, etc.,
livery stable, iu east Las Vepras of

SALE

.1.

S. DUNCAN.

Two or three number one plan-mill bench hunda. None but Urst-claneed apply. AtWootten's planing mill.
Also a good machine man.
middle aged lady to do
WANTED general
housework for two. Good
wages and a good homo guaranteed. Apply at
tins o tuce.

"ITT" ANTED.

W

itifi

Youths' Clothing at Jaffa Bros.

ss

.A

am iro s
(g

T,v
to do dining room
WANTED Enquire girls
ut this ollice.

at the
WANTED Waiters
pieferred.

Grand
5--

1

--

tf.

PATTY,

FKAUTIUAL TIN .Hilt,

M

Sole Manufacturer of
MINERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.

a

Call and Examine.
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,

3
a.

E

miM

J. J.HTZuERRELL,

a

III

THE LIVE REAL ESTATE

C

C
M
&

3

Has for salea larce number of fine business
and desirable resideucu lots, ia the differeut
nortions of the new and old part f the city.
rami.
rarties seeKinv lnTcstinenia in
business chances, ln'sincbs and dwelling
houses, should callón Fltzgerrell at once. He
can sudbIy them.
A muii g the large list of property I have for
sale:
one dalrv farm two railes from'thé city.
One snlendid residence lot on Eighth street
near the Methodist churcii cneap parties
want to sell.
cottages with good
Two desirable
stone cellars each, one n Main the other on
Cth Street, at a bargain.
Will rent for 09 per
cent on the inTestment.
Has all the
One hotel furnished complete.
business it can accommodate.
Ou hotel, naving 35 ner ceat on inyestment.
One livery and sale stable, with or without
tho stock. Paying $1 K) a month proiit.
One of the best business houses on E. R.
Avenue. Will uuv 50 percent on investment.
One business house on Lincoln Avenue,
Will nav 50 ner cent on investment.
I have barr:iins to oiler on Main. Lincoln and
Douglas streets; also on Zlon Hill that will
diiv lrom 40 to 60 ner cent on InTenlment.
1 have for salu a largo number of the most
desirable lots at the Hot Springs that will be
sold cheap
1 have lor sale the finest stock
and farming
Rancho in New Mexico, csmmauding the at
Apply for
tention of capitalist and colonist.
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particulars.

I also have for sale several fino Ranches in
9
different portions of tho territory .
25,000 head of sheep for sale.
FOR RENT:
0
A number of desirable business houses on the
ofhecs,
city.
the
Also
different streets of
Notice to the Public.
restaurants and dwellings.
If yon want to
The undersigned has started a wood yard
rent properly call.
at
the house of M. A. Itara, near A. Morrisons
Kemembvr that the best business chances
residence, west Las Vegas. We will sell on
are always to be had by calling on
delivery stove wood nicely cut ás also eordwood
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
at reasonable prices. Thoi-- who desire good
5.19. tf
Lockhart's Block up stairs.
and dry wood wil please leave iheir orders at
nt. rhflit. IT . WftchH fttnra. nr.
th
I at the house of the undersigned,
tf
and prompt
Mint julips at Billy's.
ueuvery et the some wen do made at any time.
? UKl 10U
High ball every ni-- ht
at the Ex I

w.t...v..

change Hotel.

We now have on hand a superior Quality of
brick which will be sold In large or small
quantities as the purchaser desires. Shipments
win Be maue to any part or mo territory ami
,h8 patronage of ihc;pnbhc:is respectfully solie-

New York Clothing House
-

Steel enirraviuirs, chromos aud
re trames at Lockhart Ss Co.'i.

pic- -

,tod-

-

5"8--

tf

Box

tf.

Sealed bids will be received at my office un
til 2 o'clock p. m. May 2let for the construction of the First Presbyterian church. Plana
and specifications to be seen at my office. Tho
right js reserved to reject any or all bids.

CUAS. (KilttLOUa,
Architect.

-tf

Childrcns', youthi' and boys' cloth
1.

Stern's.

Builder Headquarters.
At Lockliart & Co's can be fonud

I
I

lumber, lath, shingles, sash doors,
blinds, 'paints, oils, glass, and every!

i.t.....i,i
um
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A
two
or three tim08 a day jn both cagt and

b

J1"0!
"X,
rfXrtrnnVr
Jjjj furthey
P?l!8

Hovey, Agent.
best qual UiFrank Mycr
the butcher, keeps
at whole south side ,amj) 'J1""0.1?: sausage, pork and fat
M. 853 - ti Deei- - 1,6 WHI navc a 'arg mi oi ino
lauesi cattle, jnonciay, ever Drought
tf

Milk punch at Billy's.

Wells, Fargo A Co's Express.
Evervthinsr is in readiness wilh the
Wells, Fargo & Company Express to
receive expressngc to all points east
and west, local or foreign. We have a
favorable rate .to all points for those

"Znñ't

Examin Lockliart & Co's fine new
stock of furniture before purchasing
elsewhere.
Wines and liquors of the
ity, and of the best brand
sale or retail at M. Heise's,
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N.

ln,lDT01,B,cnA":r

Notice to Contractors.

Fitzgerrcll says if von have for sale
and want sold at once business
houses, business vacant lots, town ad
ditions, sheep rauciies, sheep or cat- tic, or rents collected, place your busi
ness in the hands of J. J . Fitzgerrell.
the live real estate agent, Lockhart
block, up stairs.

ing at

sr

m.,i

Brick.

Fine line of straw goods at the

tf

itt

Rent-Lo- st.

Fr-am-

5-l-

Ü

Sale-F- of

has 3 on horss
J.
I.tOR SALE.
l two bore buggy, 6 good nonas, two
horse wagons, 3 eta single haraess, S sets
double harness, win sell fer cash orsxehavgs
for sheep.

Real Eetate and Stock Broker,

2-l-

The Editor.
The mcmbcrsol the Arkansas Valley Editorial Association left for
home in the special car ou ihe Atlantic express yesterday. They were enthusiast ic over their reception in this
city, aud it true to their profession
they will ever have a good word to
say for Las Vegas and New Mexico
generally. In the forenoon they were
driven to the Hot Springs, accepting
the invitation of Supt. Itaudall. Nearly all the party availed themselves
of tho opportunity to visit our
sanitarium. J. S. Duncan totk
out seven carriages full, aud the party returned in season to take diniier
in the cuy. About half of the party-toothat freo bath, about which so
much has been aid, and over which
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
so many jokes have been cracked.
Ice cold Budwciser beer at
Kennedy,
Pecos; Geo. II. Ruple,
C.
W.
inThey were obliged to decline nu
5
6tf
Billy's
New
Newcomb,
B.
York;
A.
J.
J.
Deincr;
vitation to dine at the Hot Springs Hiñes,
Aalbama; A. C. Hiscock, Esq., MinSpecial Class In Spanish
Hotel, their time beiug limited.
neapolis; Chas. Whitcomb, Clinton, Ind.; G.
At
the
Las Vegas C 'llegc from 7 to 8
L. Bowman, Great Bond.
m.
p.
Apply
at College.
Sad Accident.
GRAND VIEW HOTEL.
A sad accident befell Wm. M. WillLadies aud gentlemen's ice cream
E. D. Leasing,; J. IT Sawers, Lexington,
iams of this city in the new enmp at Ky.; James G. Shelby, New York City; O. W. parlors at Mrs. Kaiteu's on Center
street.
Miueral Hill, the new mining district Barton, La Junta.
8UMXEK HOUSE.
A fine lot of new harness will be
in the Tccolitiña rauge.
Mr. WillEd Gibbins, Wia. : Charlie Finley, Mo.;
iams was engaged with Harry Irvine B. IV. Reynolds, Fremont; James Grifliu, Den- found at the store cf
T. Romero Ss Son's.
and Mr. Lungford iu putting up a ver; H. A Barraclaugh, Trinidad; Hon. J.
B.
Hon.
Fitzpatrick,
Denver;
J.
Leer,
Carpets, window shades, oil cloths
cabin. The walls giving way the ma- T.
Mike Cocy, Denver; Dr. K. W. Stearns,
and
mattings at
terial felled Mr. Williams who was Brookville.
Lockhart & Co's,-5-ll- tf
covered up completely bv the debris.
tomatoes at
Fresh
Fruit dressed lemonade at
When he ws taken out it was found
Billy's,
Marcellino & Boffa's.
that his back was broken , one arm
Eggs 20 cents a dozen at
broken aud his head badly cut. ArNONE BUT THE BRAVE
J. Graaf Ss Co'a.
THE FARE may be applicathur Jilson, the east side policeman,
cases,
ble
iu
not
but
with the
tome
Family Groceries.
rode as rapidly as possible to this city
Centre Street Bakery, where all can
A large stock, cheaper than the
for a doctor. When he left the camp get what they want, aud pay for what
William was lying iu a stupor being they get. Remember their celebrated cheapest, just teceived at
T. Romero
Son's
comp etely
paralyzed.
Dr. Shout lunch counter is in full blast again.
Two car loads of stoves received by
went out early yesterday morning acLockhart & Co.
companied by O. L; regory a parj
Marcilliuo & BniTu keep al! kinds of
ucr iu business with Mr. William. If fresh truits aud vegeiables at their
Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
the injured man Is able to be moved, branch store on the plaza
tt,
scraped, Exchange Hotel.
he will be brought to t is city. He is
All summer drinks at
One hundred boxes of Pittsburg
well known in Las Vegns where he
Billy's. Lamp Chimneys
f
received by Lockhart
has man v warm friends. Mr. Irvine
Those desiring gas pipes put in or & Uo and oflercd at lower prices than
hud his arm broken by the falling plumbing done should call at Jefl'ers ever.
& liiatieuhotr, as these gentlemen
wall.
A MAN
are prepared to furnish the pipe and
Owing to the large number of busi do the work with neatness and de- Who wi6hes to save from 20 to 50 per
cent, on clothing made to order aud
ues meu and fortune seekers goiug spatch.
perfect fit guaranteed. Is
to Socorro, A.D. McDonald's popular
A lot of California saddles just reDEAD
hotel, the Nicholet, is crowded day ceived at
T. Romero & Son's.
and night. His popularity is well de
To his own interests unless he leaves
his order for a suit of clothes at Murserved, as no one who has partaken of
Lnncu Counter and Bakery.
phy & Bro.
his hospitality can forget the pains
Messrs Huberiy & Augell having
taken by the agreeable hestess to discontinued their boarding departAT DR. BAYLY'S OFFICE,
make his stay plessaut, or the univer- ment, have again opened their lunch
East Las Vcga.
sal courtesy of the colored servants, counter. They have a nice room and
Everything in Ihe house furnishing
continue the bakery business and
'the menu is unexcelled by any hotel will
line kept by ' s
run a lunch counter in connection.
in Southern New Mexico.
Lockhart & Co.
w.

I
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to town.

tf.

